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1.0 BACKGROUND 

The proposed Pak Shek Kok (PSK) reclamation project forms part of the Public 
Dumping Strategy developed by the Fill 'Management Committee in 1992 which 
identifies short and· long term reclamation sites to meet the Territorial 
requirement for the disposal of surplus construction material which is suitable for 
reclamation. 

The PSK site was chosen following a detailed site search conducted by Planning 
Department in the area because it fully met the requirements of the Public 
Dumping Strategy and also appeared to be the least environmentally 
objectionable. In September 1993, the Civil Engineering Department appointed 
Mouchel Asia Limited to undertake an Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) 
Study to quantify the potential impacts of the project and propose measures for 
their control. . 

The issues evaluated under this study include: 

• noise 
• air quality 
• marine water quality 
• sediment 
• road access 
• land use impacts 

The EIA provides information on· the nature and extent of potential 
environmental impacts associated with the reclamation allowing decisions to be 
made on the: 

• acceptability of any environmental impacts that are identified in the study 

• conditions to be considered during the detailed design, construction and 
operation of the facility 

• need to review the extent of the reclamation if it is found that the project 
will cause significant environmental impacts. 

2.0 THE PROPOSED DEVELOPMENT 

2.1 Project Description 

The proposed PSK reclamation site covers an area of approximately 67hectares 
of marine water. The project site has the capacity to receive a· volume of 
approximately 6 million m3 of material, based on the assumption that dredging 
of the marine mud· underneath the site would not take place. The site is 
expected to have a lifespan of 7 - 8. years and is scheduled to commence in late 
1995. The site will cater for the disposal of suitable surplus construction waste 
until the year 2003 and once completed the finished level of the PSK site would 
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be +5.5 rnPD which is about the same level as the Tolo Highway. 

Unless mitigation measures are implemented the construction and operation of 
the PSKreclamation are likely to create noise, air quality, marine water quality 
and visual impacts on the local environment (sensitive receivers). These sensitive 
receivers include: 

• Hong Kong Institute of Biotechnology (HKlB) Building, a research institute 
with requirements for high indoor air quality. The building is sound 
insulated and centrally air-conditioned, with glazing over a large portion of 
the external walls. 

• Staff Accommodation of HKlB. Window-type air conditioners are provided 
for all flats. However, the balconies are exposed. . 

• Marine Science Laboratory, (MSL). The office and the research laboratory 
are air-conditioned, the water laboratory is open. The laboratory abstracts 
seawater from Tolo Harbour for marine organism culture and requires 
good quality water. 

.• University Water Sports Centre, a recreational centre adjacent to the MSL. 

• Chinese University of Hong Kong (CUHK), a'tertiary educational institute 
with staff and student accommodation across the Tolo Highway. Class 
rooms are all air-conditioned but the accommodation buildings generally 
are not. 

• Village houses such as Cheung Shue Tan, Wong Nai Fai and Tsiu Hang 
which are located to the north of CUHK. 

• St Christopher's Home (SCH) which will be redeveloped into a low density 
residential area (Tai Po Town Lot No. 135). 

• Cyclists along the bicycle track of Tolo Highway. 

• . Residences at Ma On Shan. 

• Mariculture Zones in Tolo Harbour. 

• Tai Po and Shatin proposed sea water intakes at which Water Supplies 
Department require low suspended solids and ammonia. 

The potential impacts on these sensitive receivers have been addressed in order 
that practical mitigation measures can be recommended to ensure that the 
project is carried out in an environmentally acceptable manner. 

The PSK site would operate between 0800 - 1800 hrs, Monday to Saturday, and 
be closed on all Sundays and Public Holidays. Once operating, licensed 
contractors would be able to dispose of suitable construction waste and surplus 
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fill material to the site, provided the material complies with dumping licences 
. issued by Civil Engineering Department under the Crown Lands Ordinance. 
Acceptable materials include: 

• earth (soil) 

• inert building debris 

• broken rock and concrete 

• the above listed materials rnixe~ with small quantities of timber 

Material containing marine mud, household. refuse, plastic, metal, industrial and 
chemical waste, animal and vegetable matter and other material. considered 
unsuitable by the' reclamation supervisor would not be permitted on the site. 

2.2 Road Access Option 

To establish access to the site, three road access options (see Figure 1) were 
evaluated with respect to engineering feasibility, impact on surrounding traffic 
and safety aspects: 

• . Option 1 

• Option 2 -

• Option 3 -

This road access would be gained from the Tolo Highway 
via the interchange south of CUHK, then north passing 
through the edge of Ma Liu Shui ferry piers, the Water 
Sports Centre of CUHK, MSL and the HKIB grounds. 

This road access would be from the Tai Po Road via Yau 
King Lane serving the new residential development at 
Villa Castell passing over the Kowloon Canton Railway 
(KCR) line and the Tolo Highway into the northern area 
of the site. 

This road access would involve access from within the 
CUHK campus and would be a combination of the first 
part of Option 1 using the CUHK bridge to gain access to 
the campus and a new bridge to cross the Tolo Highway 
into the site. 

Of the three road' options assessed, it was found that Option 1 is the most 
feasible option and the detailed environmental impact assessment was based on 
this access route. The assessment showed that with Option 1 noise levels at the 
HKIB staff accommodation exceeded the recommended standard. This was 
mitigated by realignment of the road away from the staff accommodation; shown 
as Option lA on Figure 2.' , 
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2.3 Proposed Filling Sequence 

As road access Option 1 would be adopted, it is recommended that the southern 
part of the first phase of reclamation should be filled up to finished level ( + 5.5 
mPD) as quickly as possible in order that a landscape mound can be created in 
this area to mitigate noise, dust and visual impacts when the reclamation work 
is being carried out further north of the HKIB and its staff accommodation. 

2.4 Activities during Construction 

The activities during the construction of the project primarily include: 

• construction of the seawall and associated dredging 

• provision of an access road. 

Dredging is likely to be required to remove the soft marine deposits or mud 
along the line of the seawall. It may be possible .to construct seawalls on 
foundations which do not require dredging. If this technique is found to be 
applicable at the PSK site, dredging can be avoided for the later stages of the 
seawall construction. Avoiding dredging is the top priority. In this ErA, 
dredging the whole length of seawalls is considered as the worst case scenario. 

2.5 Activities during Operation 

The activities during operational phase consist of: 

• transporting of infill material to the site 

• unloading of material 

• infilling the reclamation site 

• spreading and temporarily stockpiling of material on site 

• transferring of stockpiling material to the a~tive working face 

• materia! compaction 

• hydroseeding and planting 

3.0 EXISTING ENVIRONMENTAL CONDlTIONS 

To assess the significance of environmental impacts of the reclamation project 
it is necessary to establish the existing environmental conditions for particular 
parameters against which to measure the predicted changes. The existing 
conditions also show the condition of the environment with reference to 
established environmental standards, guidelines and objectives. 
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Available data for 'the study area have been reviewed and additional 
environmental monitoring was conducted for those parameters where the,existing 
data were insuffi,cient to establish the background conditions. 

The findings are summarised as follows: 
i 

• Noise 

24-hour noise levels were monitored at five locations near the reclamation 
site in Jaimary 1994. A minimum daytime (0700 - 1900 hr) noise level of 
52 dB(A) and a maximum daytime noise level of 73 dB(A) were measured 
at the Cheung Shue Tan Village and the staff accommodation adjacent to 
HKIB respectively. It was found that the present noise climate in the 
vicinity of the PSK area is dominated by traffic noise, predominantly from 
the Tolb Highway, and the KCR is also an important contributor. 

• Air Quality 

, The PSK area lies between the industrial areas at Tai Po and Shatin and 
is crossed by the Tolo Highway. Air quality can be considered in terms of 
dust (both coarse dust, Total Suspended Particulate (TSP), and fine dust, 
Respirable Suspended Particulate (RSP» and N02• , 

EPD routinely monitor air quality at TaiPo and Shatin. The monitoring 
results for 1992 showed that NOz levels were well within Air Quality 
Objectives (AQO). However, the TSP levels at Tai Po exceeded the 
annual AQO limit as well as the daily limit on 2 occasions. Two 
exceedances of the daily TSP limit were also monitored at Shatin. The 
RSP AQOs were'met at both stations in the Same year. 

Daily measurements of dust at three locations in the PSK area carried out 
in early 1994 showed that the AQO was met on all 15 sampling occasions. 

• Marine Water Quality 

Over the period 1988-1993 measurements of water quality in Tolo Harbour 
carried out by EPDindicate a steady improvement to the extent that for 
most of the time the Water Quality Objectives (WQO) are met by most of 
the parameters. Dissolved oxygen concentrations in the bottomwater layer 
is the least compliant parameter. 

• Marine Sediment Quality 

The quality of the sediments along the .line of the proposed retaining 
seawall has been determined. Chemical analysisfof the sediments down to 
the hard sea bed indicates that increased concentrations of lead occur along 
most of the line at the surface and also at other depths., The levels are 
such that some of the sediment falls into the EPD Class C, seriously 
contaminated, category. 
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4.0 POTENTIAL ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACTS 

4.1 Noise Impact 

4.1.1 Potential Causes and Effects 

Noise is expected to be caused by construction of the seawall and access road, 
operations at the reclamation, and traffic on the access road. 

Nineteen noise sensitive receivers (NSRs) representative ofthe area surrounding 
the PSK reclaJ:l1ation site were selected for assessment The HKIB building was 
not included as a NSR since it is not an educational or residential receiver. 

No formal assessment has been made of the impact of noise on users of the cycle 
track because these users are considered .as non-stationary~ any nuisances are 
therefore transient. Since the site will be closed on Sundays and Public Holidays, 
noise will not be generated on the days the cycle track is most heavily utilised I 

arid therefore the site will produce minimal impact on these users. 

Based on the different activities·which will be taking place noise levels have been 
predicted for the representative sensitive receiver sites during the different 
phases of the project. 

Construction of the seawall alone would create minimum impacts at all selected 
NSRs. Also the unmitigated levels due to the construction of access road Option 
'I are expected to be within recommended standard at all NSRs except at the 
staff accommodation of HKIB. Due to the close proximity of this receiver to the 
road alignment, noise levels. from road construction would exceed the 
recommended standard when construction works are being carried out close to 
the building. Mitigation measures are therefore required to control construction 
noise affecting the HKIB staff accommodation building. 

Operational activities on the site during Phases 1, 2 and 3 are predicted to give 
rise to noise levels below the recommended maxima. However, the combined 
impact of the traffic noise from access road Option 1 and the on-site operations 
of Phase 1 reclamation are predicted to exceed the standard at the HKIB staff 
accommodation if unmitigated. Mitigation measures are therefore required to 
limit the operational noise. 

4.1.2 Mitigation Measures , 
. , 

Noise levels at the staff accommodation building can be reduced by the use of 
a noise barrier or realignment of the access road further away from the building. 

Although a noise barrier 6 m high would be capable of reducing noise by 10 to 
15 dB(A) at the staff accommodation building, the noise standard is unlikely to 
be met when construction works are carried out close to the building. This 
measure is therefore not satisfactory .. 
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Realignment of access road to increase the distance between the staff 
accommodation building and the access road from 5 to 80 m would reduce the. 
worst-case access road construction noise levels from 103 dB(A) to 74 dB(A); the 
combined road and seawall construction noise would therefore be within the 
recommended noise limit of 75 dB(A). At the same time this would reduce the . 
need for acquisition of University land and visual intrusion of the noise barrier 
to the residents of the staff accommodation building. The realigned access road 
(Option lA) is shown in Figure 2. 

It is therefore recommended that the access road be realigned further seaward. 
The construction noise can be further reduced by the implementation' of 
additional mitigation measures. 

To mitigate construction noise along the access road and at the reclamation site 
itself, the most effective niitigation measure is to control noise at its source. In 
the case of powered mechanical equipment, this involves either selecting silenced 
equipment, or reducing the transmission of noise using mufflers, silencers, or 
acoustiC enclosures. 

Construction noise would be reduced further through implementation of the 
following measures: ' 

• Noisy equipment and activities sited as far from 'sensitive receivers as is 
practical. 

• Noisy plant or processes replaced by quieter alternatives where possible. 

• Noisy activities scheduled to minimise exposure of nearby NSRs to high 
levels of construction noise. 

• Idle equipment turned off or throttled down. Potentially noisy equipment 
properly maintained and used no more often than is necessary. 

• Power units of non-electric stationary plant and earth-moving plant 
quietened by vibration isolation and partial or full acoustic enclosures: 

• Construction activities planrted so that parallel operation of several sets of 
. equipment close to a given receiver is avoided. 

• Reduction of the numbers of powered mechanical equipment. . 

4.2 Air Quality Impact 

4.2.1 Potential Causes and Effects 

As the increase in the amount of traffic on the Tolo Highway generated by the 
reclamation will be small compared to that already using the Highway, the 
increase of vehicle exhaust (N02) and fine dust (RSP) due to' the construction 
and operation of the reclamation is expected to be minimal. 
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Chemical conditions within the sediments to be dredged indicate that sulphide 
will be predominantly in the insoluble form and will not give rise to hydrogen 
sulphide odours. Sewage loadings presently in the surface waters flowing into the 
Harbour to the reclamation area will be reduced during the operation phase of 
the site as the villages in the PSK area are progressively sewered. The extension 
of the nullah can be designed in such a way as to maximise its flushing and it is 
considered, therefore, that odour will not be a problem for the reclamation 
project. 

An increase in ambient dust concentrations during construction of the access 
road arid operation of the reclamation site would have impacts on residential and 
institutional uses in the study area. The assessment of air quality used the same 
set of representative sensitive receivers as noise impact assessment, with the 
addition of the HKlB which intends to establish a pilot "clean room" facility 
meeting US Food and Drug Administration (FDA). 

Dust concentrations during construction Of the access road w~re predicted, based 
on the assumption that no dust suppression measures would be adopted. Due 
to the limited construction area involved and the large source-to-receiver 
distances, increases in dust concentrations at all evaluated sensitive receivers, 
including HKlB, are negligible. 

During all operational phases it is predicted that, if unmitigated, coarse dust . 
(tsP) levels would exceed the AQO at one or more locations. At the worst 
affected receivers the exceedance is due almost entirely to the use of the access 
road. . 

4.2.2 Mitigation Measures 

The key on-site mitigation measures for site working include: 

• Damping down of dust on the haul roads, particularly any unpaved sections. 

• Covering of exposed surfaces. 

• Provision of a sophisticated wheel and under body washing facility for all 
vehicles leaving the site. 

• Progressive restoration of completed areas. 

• Restriction of vehicle speed on site. 

• Twice daily cleaning of the paved access road by vacuuIDing. 

In addition, the access road will maintain a buffer of 80 m between HKlB and 
the CUHK staff accommodation (i.e. sensitive receiver CUHK-6 in the report). 
These mitigation measures would bring dust concentrations at sensitive receivers 
to an acceptable level with respect to the AQO. 
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" Since the site will be closed on Sundays and Public Holidays, dust will not be 
generated from site activities on the days the cycle track is most heavily utilised. 
The installation of the site boundary hoarding along the cycle track, which is 
recommended as a visual mitigation measure, will also have the benefit of acting 
as a dust barrier. This will reduce the exposure of the cyclists to dust during the 
working day. Therefore the site will produce minimal impact on these users. 

To minimise the level of exposure to dust of the externahea water tanks at the 
Marine Science Laboratory a dust barrier is recommended and this should be 
installed on the section of the access road in front of the laboratory. This, 
together with other mitigation measures identified above would be sufficient to 
prevent dust accumulation on the water surfaces. 

With the present air filtration system more dusty conditions are likely to be 
experienced within the "ground floor office and reception areas. The present dust 
levels could be maintained by increasing the filter retention capacity, however 
more frequen~ maintenance of the media will be required. 

Similarly, the filter media within the air handling plants serving the second an.d 
third floors will require more frequent maintenance. It is considered that the 
efficiency of the present system is adequate to maintain the environment within 
the building allowing for the increased external dust levels which are predicted. 

In relation to the introduction of facilities complying with FDA standards, it is 
"considered that there is no reason why the external environment should pose an 
"operational problem if the clean rooms and the airconditioning/ventilation 
system are approptiately designed aI1d maintained. Fresh air required for the 
system should be filtered to a similar standard as for the second and third floors 
of the existing building. Further filtration of fresh and recirculated air is 
expected to be required before being supplied to the clean spaces. The HEP A 

"type filter media would be able to control the microbial count to within the FDA 
standards. 

4.3 Water Quality and Sediment Impact 

4.3.1 Potential Causes and Effects 

Within Tolo harbour there are a number of sensitive receivers which have been 
identified. These are : . 

• Mariculture zones at Yim Tin Tsai, Lo Fu Wat and Three Fathoms Cove, 

• The proposed sea water intakes for flushing water at Shatin and TaL Po 
seafronts due to be commission"d in 1994 and 1995 respectively, 

• Sea water intake for the Marine Science Laboratory, 

• Non gazetted bathiI;lg beaches at Lung Mei, Hoi Ha, Sha Lan, Yim Tin 
Tsai and Lok Wo Sha. 

Executive Summary 
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During the initial stages of seawall construction the most significant effects on 
water quality will result from the dredging of sediment for the formation of the 
seawalls. 

For the purpose of this assessment it has been assumed that dredging techniques 
will be used to prepare for the placement of the seawall. An assessment of the 
creation of a sediment plume within the water column during the dredging 
operation has indicated that under the condition of a high wind from the north 
or north west a sediment plume could extend as far as the intake of the MSL 
where suspended solids concentrations could incre~e by upto 13 mg/l above the 
background. 

Under static air conditions the oxygen demand of the resuspehded sediments 
could give rise to a reduction of dissolved oxygen concentration within the plume 
but this would not extend as far as the MSL. 

Predicted changes in other water quality parameters assessed in relation to 
construction and operational activities are considered insignific~nt in relation to 
the existing water quality. All other identified sensitive receivers will not be 

, affected by the project. 

If the whole length of seawall is to be dredged, the volume of sediment to be 
removed will be about 527,500 m3 0f which 240,000 m3 will require special 

, disposal and containment at East Sha Chau or other suitably designated site. 

During the stage of construction for the seawalls sand will be placed in the 
dredged trench. The first stage will be completed using bottom dumping barges, 
the coarse nature of the sands, the shallow depth and low current speed will 
result in small losses of fines. The second stage of core fill and placement of 
secondary and primary armour rock will be even more coarse material which will 
settle rapidly. The impact on local water quality will therefore be minima!. 

4.3.2 Mitigation Measures 

The identification of some the sediment as Class C requires that these must be 
dredged' and transported with great care. This will require the use of close 
sealed grabs and a silt curtain around the dredging area to minimise the extent 
of the plume. This will result in the subsequent sediment plume being.smaller . 
_ than predicted and will reduce the increase of suspended solid concentration at 
the MSL's seawater intake to 2.5 mg/!. It is recommended that the silt curtain 
should be used throughout the whole of the dredging period irrespective of the 
classification of the sediments being removed. A silt curtain should also be 
installed around the seawater intake of MSL in order to further reduce the 
influence of the sediment plume on MSL during dredging. 

During the transportation of sediment to the disposal sites it is essential that the 
sediments is not allowed to overflow or leak from the barge and that the 
sediment is bottom dumped only in the designated area. 
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4.4 

4.4.1 

During filling of the area behind the seawall it is expected that part of the filling 
will be carried out by bottom dumping barge and part by end tipping by lorries 
delivering to the ~ite. It is recommended that the seawall be maintained to 
above sea level for a distance of at least 100 m from the active end face or barge 
bottom dumping area to minimise loss of suspended fines into the Harbour Sub
Zone. 

Compliance monitoring should be carried out at two locations between the end 
of the seawall and the shoreline. Dumping and tipping works should cease in the 
event that the water quality action limit is breached and should not continue 
until a silt curtain is placed around the tipping face. If shown to be necessary, 
the length of seawall should be extended beyond the 100 m buffer distance to 
retain the suspended solids. 

The construction waste delivered to the site will contain small quantities of 
Jloatable material. The use of a floating refuse boom extending to 1 m below 
the surface should be used to retain this material which should be removed daily, 
or more frequently should the need arise.' 

The water quality in the nullah which will cross the reclamation is generally good 
despite receiving discharges from septic tanks associated with, dwellings on the 
hill slopes above. The water depth in the nullah is shallow and the nullah is 
well-flushed. The channel across the reclamation should be designed in such a 
way as to retain the well flushed characteristics. 

Surface drainage water from the Tolo Highway intercepted and diverted as 
, recommended will improve flushing of the extended nullah and will not cause 
any deterioration in water quality. 

As permeable seawalls will be constructed, there will be a movement of water 
through the reclamation due to precipitation and the effect of tides. This will 
result in leaching from' the fill material. However, as the fill materials are 
relatively inert, there will be no significant impact on water qUality. 

Visual Impact and Land Use 

Potential Causes and Effects 

The findings of the visual' impact assessment demonstrate that the proposed 
reclamation will be visible from all of the vantage points identified 'in the zone 
of visual influence. Some of the visual impacts will be negligible while some wiU 
be significant according to a number of factors such as the context of the 
receptor, the number and location of the receptors, the duration of exposure and 
compatibility with the surrounding area. 

Degradations in visual quality will be experienced by the following groups of 
receptors : 

• HKIB and its staff accommodation building; 

Executive Summary 
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• Resident students, lecturers and workers at the CUHK main campus site, 
in particular those who live in buildings at the eastern side and who can see 
the reclamation site from above; . 

• Residents of the proposed 6 and 12 storey apartment blocks at Tai Po 
Town Lot No. 135 in the west; 

• Users of the Shatin to Tai Po cycle track; 

• Motorists and passengers in vehicles using the southbound lanes .of Tolo 
Highway;· 

• Passengers travelling on the KCR in either direction where the track is 
aligned next to Tolo Highway; 

• People using the University Water Sports Centre; 

• People using ·Ma Liu Shui Ferry Pier and Tap Mun Ferry. 

Some of the visual degradations unless mitigated by other non-intrusive methods 
can be partially or fully mitigated by landscape .p:titigation measures as shown in 
Figure 2. 

4.4.2 Mitigation Measures 

During the construction phase, road access alignment (Option lA) will create a 
greater visual degradation than the original Option 1 due to the increased extent 
of the reclamation experienced from the CUHK staff accommodation building 
and the HKlB. The.area will be visible until the proposed planting matures and 
will be particularly noticeable from elevated viewpoints. However there will be 
a negligible difference in impact between road access alignment Options 1 and 

. lA when experienced at ground level. In visual terms, road alignment Option 
lA is preferable to Optio!J. 1 for the residents of the HKlB staff accommodation 
building giving greater separation between it and the access road. 

It must be recognised that while landscaped visual buffers can screen undesirable 
views, the visual quality experienced by recepto~s will be changed. For receptors 
using the transport corridor in the west the visual quality will be changed due to 
the loss of a waterfront. Its replacement by a green buffer may be considered 
only as a partial compensation for this loss. 

Cyclist are probably the most sensitive receptors along the transport corridor. 
Therefore, in the final land use planning of the reclamation, it is recommended 
that the cycle track is realigned with the new waterfront. 

The landscape mitigation measures will screen the access road and the landscape 
mitigation planting will form a green buffer. There will be a change in the visual 
experience of residents of the HKlB staff accommodation towers and the staff 
of the HKlB during both the construction and operational phases through a 
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change of a sea view for that of a green area by those in the lower two floors of 
the buildings, 

The final land use should be visually compatible with the surrounding land 
character to mitigate the visual changes experienced from the broader re'ceptors, 

5.0 ENVIRONMENTAL MONITORING AND AUDIT 

6.0. 

Environmental monitoring and audit requirements for dust, noise and marine 
water quality are defined for the reclamation project, enabling performance 
compliance to be ensured and environmental nuisance minimised, It is 
recommended that the supervision ofthe monitoring. and audit process be carried 
out by an independent consultant. 

Linked to the monitoring activities, an action plan is described to ensure that if 
any significant impact (either accidental or through inadequate implementation 
of mitigation measures on the part of the contractor) does occur, then the cause 
of this is quickly identified and remedied, and that the risk of a similar. event re
occurring is minimised. 

An Environmental Monitoring and Audit Manual which includes the monitoring 
programme and the action plan included in the main report will be prepared as 
a stand-alone document. 

CONCLUSION 

With the implementation of the recommended mitigation measures and 
monitoring of the. environmental conditions at sensitive receivers in accordance 
with the proposed environmental management plan, the impact of noise, air 
quality and water quality: will be brought within the established environmental 
guidelines and standards. This will result in the construction and operation of 
the reclamation being carried out in an environmentally acceptable manner.-
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2.1 .I.i~~$: 

2 . 2 ill! {f.J :i!{f 

2. 3 ~~ a~ Jit~i~ff 
2. 4 ~.I.;j!JJ r .. , a~ 5* Yh 
2 . 5 . ~ 11o;j!JJ r .. , a~ 5j; Yh 

4.1 ~*f.jW 
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. 4.3 ¥'W bUJt.:fft~bJMJfjW 
4. 4 ~fabt±:IlI!.ffllta~f.jW 
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1.0 

~1l tf ai] s;.G fii ~54-.:L;f1.k~#*J£~ Jt t#- :h..:h..-=-1ftl. trai]*.lf.. 
~~.~-~~o~~Jtt ••• ~~.*Lk*«54-~B, ~~+ 
'*-~*" I!fJ :t:.i. i! 1Ht«).ij: m it: ai] *i)jt~ ~## ai]"* ,t 0 

. j.m.il~HJl.tUf tH~ 1& ii!1T T 'tf.jwai]i!~.JI:.Bf~.tl, S;.G fii ~~AJL~~~~+ 
~lf. jf~.~ai]:J.Jl.~, /ii] *F1f 51 ~ai]Jl.3:tro'~;fFt~+ 0 - :h..:h..-=.1f 
:h..}j, .±. *.:L;f1..i ~~f. T ;!t iJ! .iR.+iJiro' .:L;f1.WJi ii!1T-J:JiJl.3:tfj!ll! ~tf.!; 
Bf 1t, .~~ll~54-.:L;fHi] i~~ f§!lI!, ~A L~*" I!fJ fj!ll!;t!t:I~t~*'alhi~ 0 

;f·41i % ai] Bf 1t *' III g#; : 

• .~-t!
.~ft.1t*, 

. • ).ij: 7}<. 1t *' 
• i5l.#.4!IJ 
• i£ilt . 
• .±. ~ m it: ai] fj!ll! . 

,*-~f.!;.%A*"I!fJ~).ij:.:LR~~~.3:t •• ~~1tLalIla*w#, 
~~~~: . 

• ~.:L;f1.*i!~M. ~Jl.3:tfj!ll!Mtt~).ij: *' III it :±:#~"Hai] 'Ni;"* 0 

2. 0 ~llai]#-J&.'iUJ 

~lltf~s;.Gfii«.I&~~~+~*~~).ij:*~3, ••• 'Ni;~.~, 
).ij: 1& 54-JiHi] ).ij:,5ft., ~im~~ 1& Of $.#1 ji] ,\ Ej';!t iL:i[ *ai]~# 0 'fJ!* ~ 
• .:LR'Ni;*~£A.,~~#-:h..:h..~ •• aJ&.M, ~:h..~._£-=
;;:';;:.-=-1f, ~~54-I&~*:t:.i.1;-i!*,J#~~ft#.:t.m 0 ~~.J'J!.:L;f1.Jt: 
~.tl, S;.G fiiJi).ij:I&ai]~mi ~Jt~A54-:tt~B~*, ~pJ:.lt~~n:k. 
J§.AfI /ii] 0 
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~~T ••• ~~M.A, ~~~~~~.~x.~AX~~~ ••• 
IH~J.l:l:t (~~#:~i*) ~~,*-tr, ~f.I.'Ji*", ~*;rj('Ji,w;fJI.:JtJ:.B~ 
J;jW, .lit~~~#:~i*8#: 

• wit1:.4!IJ#;ft~~Jfc.:k.~ 0 .lit~1UUt:r FJ ~f.I. '.W *" B~~;;t +:n'-jt 
., :k.~k~~-tr •• ~+~~f.I.~~, :k.~~~ •• ~~¥.o 

• w~1:.4!IJ#~t~rUfc.B~~Jt fii-%- 0 P1f~ fii-%-;U;;f~:f*,~ if Cl j(itf.l.~ 0 

{if~ h ij! :n'-~1 i!~)jf.;it 0 

.+:k.~*1:.~~~P1fo~~P1f~_~:rAT.:r;U;t~~f.I. •• , 
~~*T.:r~A~k,.litT.:r.t~~~~it~~*m~*. 
~ * 1:. 4!IJ, ~.lit ;t -* Ft jf-B~ ;rj( 'Ji 0 

.+:k.;rj(J:.~.+~O-._~+:k.~*1:.~~~P1f~ •• +~O 

·wit+~:k..O-~a.*~~it~ •• ~~.J:..~,~~~. 
~.1:.fii-%-oP1f~.:r;u;t~~f.I. •• ,~:k.~~fii.~~~k. 
itf.l.t.i.o 

·~*wit+~:k..~~~#£,~~ •• ,*~.A.~o 

• .-t'~~ 115. w: J.t {i. ~ g B~ ~.fIt~:I&tf--t Jl. -t~Jt (:k.!i!j fJfijo ~135.M!. 
.ftJ 0 

, 

• tt1'J + B~ :k.!i!j ~;''y lE ~7J<.~~A Cl 0 7J<.~ff.i-*;;t.lit~~;rj(R If ~115. 
~l?!~r!JU:~tt.o 

*~~.%.~lX •••• ~#:~*~~~~aew, ~~If.* 
TFI}B~~1ji'J •• , ~*,*~X;f1.~aPf#:~ B~Ji.:I:t'ltiJL r Jlr.IJ 0 

~~~,*~g~x •• a£M-IA,~J:.A*Ir~A*~~~, 
£M8~~~.M~~~M~o,*~X.-RJlM, #~~.~~~ 
iflj If ••• B~ ~ ~JfH+ ,wl1l'] *,*441'Ji ~r .tf.,*~:M!. g·FJ, ia;fr 1!Jl4!IJ44!lf.' 
jJUf%#:'t .M!.1~11hb ±*"XOl1..i ft-t}a~1>HriJt.±~nHf/,Jt 0 Pf#:~ B~ 
~448#: ' 
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• 1ft. ± (±:Jt) , 

• ;'"'f:.;{if :y'-I-*-# 69 J-;J, J:.4}-"Ji4bJ#, 

*;{if~~.ft~.# ••••••• 1 •• fu •• ~ •• ~ •• ~. 
#, ~~«.1.~~.A~.+~~~~#~~~~~~«~g~o 

2.2 i!iltll9 i!:jf 

;{if~* •• d«.g~ •• ,*.%~~.~~~~~, .ffl~~. 
~.W~~~M.,A~.~~ __ ~ •• i!:jf~~l~~: 

•• _ 1 - J1t •• ~Jjil.u.±.~){j.0-., j.m.wm!f :5c.:k.*mi!iiW~l1! 
A, •• ~~~~~#~~g.wm!f:5c.:k..~~J:.~ 
.!f~.!f:k..*~~~~MLwm~~#~~~M~ 
:I\t:;ry-o 

• _~ 2 - ~ •• AA'-Jjil.:k.!ill., j.m.fl*.w.~-$Jf~tt)~ta9ft~ 
Vi IIa CasteII, -iIl-j.m. -1*-8Jf.:k~*:itl!7i....lifi.~~u,±, 
~m0-~, ~.-**A«.g;!r.i!ii 0 

• ~_ 3 - J1t •• gJjil.wm!f:5c.:k..R%~~ •• , 11~£-\._ 
.~_ 1 •• *EJr.;} , •• ;f1JJfJ!f:5c.:k..l¥J:k~i!A*~ 
OO~OO._,-iIl-.-*-8Jf.:k.*:itl!~~m0-., i!A 
~.go , 

~J:.~ ••• ~_!f, ~~_l~A~~, ~~T~~~C~.W 
~~#AA'-••• JIt ••• _i!~o~~.%.~,i!:jf._l, ~~ 
4bJ#~t ~ ~ ~tJfA\ ~ .ffi % 69 "l\Uf'fJi"it AA'-;;l[ :±Ht~~ -* 0 {"' {rl::ltoAA'-._-!lo 

. 00 2 !f ~_ lA ~l!:~~.ffi %, .!tvr.AA'-Pf lSc.~ 0 

2. 3 ~~ 89 ;!(i~;fI.Jf. 

. *#.-#<.JfJ ••• _ 1, ~11"~~~ ~ -JljPl.1;fI.i!~*, ~lli'Ik:.~f 
~-*«~g~m_;!(i~~~~~&(.~x.x*), ~~~JItA* 
~-1m,J'.LJi., i" 1;fI.~W){j.~4bJ#~t~~~t~~JfA\~ .ffi%.tHr. i!ii 89 
:l\tgaR*,~~~~ •• g~~~~ ••• ~~a~.wo 
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~~~~..tl Pf ~ 11; -*" i!.ff;jt ift..:r:. ~j. , >,;1, 7t Ft~#l r ~ft ill] ~ if in.~4iIJ 
j)t~ift., ~ Pf~~~#l1oHkl£~ I!J ~ill] J\!!.£....J:., iIi1;$.lo 11; i!.ff;jtift..:r:.~j. 0 

ir.i::/{11 J1t;ft:~~Htf,fij-i!)fJ *6;G fi% ~~ ~, J'!rJ ~~.J!JJ ill] ~#l~~.:r:.~j. # 
Pf itt j(. if!.ff;jt ift. 0 it~ ~.:r:. ~j.Jit ~~itt j(.;jt ift. 0 ;;f;:jtfUl -%- >,;1, iHf. ~ 
#l 11; -*"if!.ff;jtift..:r:.~j. it ~ JiiJ,till] ./tiX. 0 

2.5 . ~{t.J!JJ rJl ill] i~1h 

~{t.J!JJ r., ill]:{if J;IJ ~1h g;f5 : 

·~~#~a~~~, 

• j;rr~#, 

• ~~#Nij;rA~~~, 

.~~~#~~~#~*~~1£.~~~~, 

• ~~~ilI]4i1J#;f?ft.:r:.{tJ\!!.J6, 

-*" "it1t~~.:r:.~H.j- J.lJtltm. ill]!} W , !!l.' jJi ttJJ/. * ill] J.lJt./tiX.:tL tr%'-f
•• ,~~~.:r:..if!.ff*B.J!JJ~~~.1h*~~~o~*,~~.~ 
J.l*l~. ' ;}ij ~I ~;}ijl~ , Pf J ~JJ/.*tm ffiJ J.lJtill]·/tiX. 0 

*.-%-~~#J~~nOO~~:{ifJ;lJW#,~*#l£~:{ifW#~~~:tL 
tr~* •• ~~iX.r,if!.ffJ.~~.Jt •• .:r:.*, ~:tLtr~1I; •• o 
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.:(f.:h..t;;J If-- }j :$) );IJ :#-~~ ~ ~ili3i 1l!Jt!!.J,!;if!At l' -=- + t;;J 'H~69,** 
;;J<.-'t It~ 0 :aft El J'.ll (J:. 4=--b * £ T 4=--b * )'** ~ 52 :$) J! (A) , 
k .:(f.;fttitili#~.f{j-, i/ij.:(f. ±4bJ#~t.9ff 1tflf 69-. ~ -!if '*" ~IJ ~.f{j-;q't ~ B9 
73 :$) J! (A) 0 # *~;l'lfu ~fil Jt!!.~ ffliliB9'** £~*- § ~tir 3tl@. , 
~+~~~~*&~~&o~~,:h.. •• ~~M~1'~~,**o 

gJ~, Jl.~*-aIfJt-iltJIt~:k..ii!l~5-}'WR9~B9~~:W* 0 *It#.:h..-=-
. If-69J;iJ -w-#*~'iF, ~ r*J 69-=-¥tfblt, ~-J:-itft:#-~ ~ 'W *~ifI~(AQO) 0 

£:#-.:(f.:k..ii!l ~ 69J.M!)}';f3. +;;J<.4'- W .:(f. R9 IX. It~ + ~.fH[i~H"lf- '!l:. ~ 
'W*ft.~.El~~'W*ft.B9.~o.:(f.~w~~~~~R9~~~ 
.El •• )};f3.+ft.B9.~o~-iItJ.:(f.~R9~flft.B9~«A.)};f3. 
,+f7Hr-#.:(f.±lf-~~'W*~ifI~r*J 0 

*It#':h.. t;;J If-:flJ.:(f. El ~ PI ~ r*J -=-im Jt!!.J,!;. :k.if!ff a9 :§: ~;!j(&~-J:- It~ 
~'iF, .:(f.±_+3i~.t+,;!j(&~t~+~:§:~W*ft~o 

·~;;J<.W* 

*1t#.Jl.~ *_ If:#-AAlf-£ :h..-=-lf- ".., .:(f. 01. ~ * if!ff a9 ;;J<. 'W It ~~ 'iF , 
~~*-.a9;;J<.W .iEi!:!V&~ ~ :k._~\..iJ!'Jy:Ut~~.fIt,$ *~+~~;;J<. 
W *:fifl~(WQO) a9~i\!, ~ + YA ~;;J<.~Ji B9)$:~fI.~5..l. tAit 0 

• ~*iA.~4bJW * 

~~~.~~*~~~B9W*~.~.Jt~~#.~*~~~B9fu. 
:$}#~'iF, ~.k.:(f.~tir4.:(f.~~B9~.+,~~~.:k._:$)~. 
a9iA.~4bJ~j:}t~tA~ 0 ~ +_~iA.~4bJa9W *&£~:f.t7IJAJl.~ 
•• IfB9~~~.ft.+B9~., ~At~ •• Mo 
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4.1 1t-tf-JJ!I 

4.1.1 ~.ff.~lNbtf>!I 

ffi#1t •• *~.~~ •• ~~.x.,.4.x.~bt •• ~~a* 
£.0 

.1~~x.MA±~.-tf-*~,.ff.~~~4.g~~OO •• 1+~ 
1!11t -tHi ~#:Jji* ~-1t.PJf 1t 0 ro #-:W Jt1. ± 4h#;ft.PJf 1t ~Jt:k.:ft-3Hf • it 
.bt~ftffl~,IN~~.~1t-tf-a~#:~*o 

I#-x.MA±~1t-tf-.g~,.a~ffl*M~~~.!I,*_.M 
3E~if!-1tjbJOt~x1t 0 itklN.-' • .iSlf~fflt-~l!:~~f~l1:.iIU~ , 
1t.M.~~ •• R~.*~WJ ~*. ,.a~~ffl.~~8L. 
M.~,~~~~4.x.M • .ff.it~8M*x,~.A±1t-tf-,M 
~x.R.,.a~ffl*~~.~.~.!lo 

*_% eAIt~ •• if!-1t89$-~~xii5-1h. it~ 1 X;f.I.ff.~ ~:&xP'~.fl!: 
.1t.a~#:~*MA±~1t-tf-*~o 

'K.~~~X.~~. ~.M~.~1t.a~#:~*R.~~.~ 
~8HJ!I 0 ~1!f~ •• (3t.Mt 1)1tM~1t.a~#:Jji*~~89-*-~i;lj 
~ 1t-tf-* ~ #fJiit .ff.~il 89 .-tf-~i\!-1*1 ~ 19 ii-~!1Ah#;ftffl-1t'~Jt89lfa 
••• M*~o ••• :k.:ft-ro#-.#:~.3t~.Mt,.ff.:k.:ft-ffl~if!-1t. 
3t x;f.IM ~~ 891t -tf-•• ;.t! :±l ~~;f$i1! * ~. IN ~ , !l/d]i if! -1t1t -tf- i;lj 
~.:&,~~~~3tx •••• :k.:ft-~~~1t-tf-.!lo 

4.x • .ff.if!-1t.-,~,EM~~*,B~1t-tf-*~ •• ~~,~ 
{l} ~jfi#.ff.~~;f$i1!*~ ~ 0 ~~ , -j{o ~ -t:&f;-i!891t-tf- i;lj iJ;t.~ , 
l'l'J •• (3t.Mt 1)~89a*£., JJ,,~.-M4.x.if!-1t*~1t. , 
fjiit •• ;.t!i&:W Jt1. ±4la#tt.PJf 1t ~Jtlfa ••• :k.:ft-Pf#:x ~ ~ ~ 1t-tf-* 
~olN~,-t~~~-t~1t-tf-i;lj~.:&,~~~x.if!-1t*~1t-tf-. 
!l0 

4.1. 2 1t. i;lj ;~.:& 

~~~-tf-.bt ••••• I*~lfa ••• ~3t.Mt,Pf~M~~.-tf-. 
ft 1; 8H>!I 0 
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YAM~Jt -!if-%-#:~UIJ ag":f:.-ti-*--'t~{t+.f. + 3i.£-.f!, ":f:.-ti-¥-'t1731fi1f 
+ •• o~~,~~~ •• ~k •• ~":f:..~~~~o 

Mii~:fHft~Jt-l1i-%-, f~~*~3E.ID~3It~li.*!if.f.A+*, PfM 
~~~~.I.:f1.fJT A !:t ag ":f:.. *-~ ID ~Jt ~ ~ - s *--=- £-.f! Ft .f. -b + tm 

:n'-.f!, ;jj;f~ii~:fo~;f;t~~.I.;f.IfJTi!J&~":f:. •. Mtl:Ft.f.-b+ 3i.£-.f! ag 
~.":f:. ••• ~G~*,~.;jj;Pf~~~@*.±~&.~~ ••• 
-!if -%-1i. $~J&:ft -J: T·~ 0 ;¥if ag ii.it3is.$.( 3is.$.lA) Pf ~,ijit 00 2 0 

~~ ,*,*fi*~.1*~agii~~:;t-:i"rf;J~{~~rf;Ji!~o ~?l-, 1f~tJ! 
~~":f:..~~~~;jj;~M~~~~.I.:f1.fJTA!:t~":f:..tiWo 

~~~ii~ms.$.&.~.I.:f1.nOO~~~.I.:f1.":f:. •• W,.~a~~~ 
k~":f:..3It •• +o~.h~~ •• ~~,~~":f:..~~k&rn.~ 
_.*~ •• ,4~rn~.B4~.R~3It~~":f:..~ •• o 
T~#~Pf~-~Ft~~~.I.:f1.fJTA!:t~ •• : 

·A!:t*t":f:.-ti-~~B&~ •• ~,~:;tPf~& •• ":f:..a6#:~* 
aHtOORil!:4~.fT 0 

·~Pf~.~T,~.~_.*~ •• 4.I.~.~.A!:t*-:i"":f:.-ti-~ 
il!:. 4.I.~ 0 

• .it t'*-#fA!:t * -:i"":f:.-a- aHF~'>Ji ~ ag .I.1i' * Fa' , ,f& ~Mft.1t FM-ilt":f:. 
.a6#:~*fJT~J&~tiW~.f.~~o 

·~B~~rn*,~~#t.4M~~~a~~oAPf~.~":f:..~ 
•••• .itt'.4 •• ,~R~Pf~~_.o 

·.*~t.~~ •• &~± •• ~.t.*,Pf~~rn~.~~& 
*R.£-4~±~ ••• Ft~":f:..*--'to 

• 'J,,~t.tJJ~~.I.;f.I~1m'>Ji ~ , YA.~~.~B~*&1m.Jl!]#:~i:*FM
iltr.fl. o 
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4.2 ~fl.'W*aHj~ 

4.2.1 )~1£J&INbt¥j~ 

~u'±'4-)t}-0-M-JJ/,*ai; ~ii)l,i;.i:tfl ~t., ~~.:c.;1Z~-0-M-,"*-ai; ~ii:"i"~~ 
>j% R ~ ~,,,,, IN Jll:.~ ~.:c. ;1Z~.:c. :.g.iHf: fIT 51 ~/ii;i&t ,f-liHi. ( =- f\.1b It') 
bt~fJL~ ~(Pfo,3tA'M~fJL +) ai;~~>j%~fJltt+~'-*-~~ 0 

1£~-t;jt*ai; ~)fr.fIT,*"ai; 1b.!f:;iC. *" t, ~:k. ~ iUi;;,li:1b4htJI ;;\f.:>-;/.:f ~ 
%:* ~ :±: JJ/,/ii;, -M.:Jll:.:f -ttHt=-f(.1b;,li:ai; ~'*- 0 dJ #-6 ~ fil- '" ai; #J! 
# -t it -t ,ft it 9t ~ ai; ~ ;r)<. ~t ~ ~ Jit , fIT >-;/. JJ/, * ~;ft 1£ ~ tiI ;r)<.~ u.±. 4- )t} 
~A~~~/ii;~~, .... ~#-~.:c.MM~~o •• /ii;#~.~Pf~:±: 
# JiljiHt, it-J:;/],,5i )t5J\:.~j; 0 IN Jll:., ~~.:c.;1Z:f -t.!..1-tHt~,*-/ii; 
rp~~ 0 

iiijjJI~?t.:c.;1Zbt~~.:c.;1Zii!.ff* , ~ fl. t ai;;l)(.~1-... ~-t;fk.~ , :tt:qf 
~aOO~/ii;ft~btfi.!f:.~.J&M~o~fl.*'W~~.:c.~~~m~. 
!j~~~/ii; tflll'] ~~~~Hf , j] 7r;/]" J:.w)t}.1-4h#ft:qf~F;t 0 W~.1-
~#ft:qf~~~.~.-flT~+A~t~bt.~9R(rnA) •• /ii; 

. rlt'tJ it~ 0 • 

I#-ii.?t~.:c.R1£~*T~~M;l)(.~~~~./ii;.~TfIT.!..1-/ii;;l)(. 
&,*"-J:, *~*eAf::±: T fJliJ!IJ 0 dJ#-i&btai;.:c.;1ZaOO*FJl., ;h"J:..:c.;1Z 
~~~ft·tflJlE*-it , fIT.!. .1-ai;;l)(.&,*"-J::tt fIT*~xitf5ai;~~~~t* 
(8#w)t}.1-4h#~t:qf~F;t).J&aHj~T~:fJt.. 0 

fJI~1£~~~NaMM,~:fT~~M*a~~~&~./ii;~~,~ 
~* -1miX. ~ 1m~J.!;ai; ~ fl. t$lfJL;l)(.&(TSP),*""'~:±: ~ fl. 'W *;}ij'*~ 0 

~txM~ •• t/ii;~~*,~._;l)(.~/ii;~"'~~;;\f.:INAii./ii;~ 
1'1' 0 

4 • 2 • 2 :;9( & 5;!j 5~AtI-~ 

~~~~/ii;~~;l)(.&~~~~8#: , 

• ~A7r 4-*-00 0 

·R.~ii!/ii;_&bt.4.~.~,.~fIT*~.~~~/ii;.~4.o 
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Jll;:.?r, lIfiiilt;fHI!.'iA~#;ftBr1\:.~J1:.lI~~$% (l£J1'H~:fl%f1f;fl:1 B9~~ 
*~i:t- CUHK-6) .t. Pf7fh~ . .,.-.ftA + *~ a~J;{)<f ~, it1ti9<.&lt~~· 
$%BHjt! 0 it~i9<.&iJ!i~#I-~Pfllfi9<.&-t--:l-lt~~*~i:t-B!;fjt!Ft 
~:4:~l*;f~~J*JPf*~B~*-if 0 

w:#-~~~ l£lI! 8 Jt~.l'f!{1ljJj#.,t, I!] Jll;:.:r--t-1£ ~'L~1i1~m ~~i!i B!; 
8-f-s!i.i9<.& 0 .slt.?r, ~~&~.:L;fHrJ!ii'ij1£'"*1i:I~P~~~~~5f} 
~ •• B!;OO., #Pf~~-.~&.~,~~~l£~.:LjJjMi9<.&~. 
f"*A.±BHjt!, 4cJl:~~R-t-Itft*-'"*1iB!;A.±:m~t~~fjt! 0 

¥:tl %~ill£ t :k. ~ * !i. ~~Br 1\:. f1f It MJ B9 - .ftiiit.7J!1 ii - it ~ &h1- pt 
, s-;J..:#:-:I-~ jr' i9<.&tJIl ti~ Br 1\:. f1f B!; '£ ?r ~*-{lt *-tr. 0 itith1- pt.7J!1 J:. J:. 
~~.i9<.&iJ!i~#I-~, ~~~~~i9<.& •• l£{lt*-tr.B!;*-~o 

, 
s-;J. JJl. * W~ .'iA~#;ft Br 1\:.~J1:.B~ :4: ~~i! ~d.t*:IDt., ~ ~ ~~ '£ Jt*# 
A-t-~.fi9<.&o~~.#~*B!;i9<.&~if,Pf.t..*.t..~~~W, 
s-;J..7J!1 ~ ~dH~ i! & ~ jJ 0 

~.,~.Jt~.:4:~Am.J*JB!;~~~l#t~.t..*.t..o*:fl 
%t~~ f!pf~ ,£?ri9<.&-t--:l-fJijJjJ:. 11-, JJl.~ ~d.tB!;~~ #JO~*#'£ J*J 
Jl,,!l *:r-~ 0 

-!la J~~jf· '£ Jt:4:lJiJ/iill. ~d.tiHHJfii:, ~iL*.7J!1*-l-, *m1t '£ ?rB~Jl 
~:r--t-.W.~~+&~*~Jt.~*m.~B!;.Ao~Aa~~ • 
.at-:4: ft.!5!dfiJJ!1s-;J.~i!, ~!-;;j(~)!.tl.B~:4: tt. 'J;1 *" W :k.1l~ , ~.B9*ilt " 
• .at-:4:~Jt •• ~.~:4:~l£~~:k.llJ*J.~B!;~~.,~m~-~ 
~i! 0 HEPA ~~ B~ f~)!~1t Pf s-;J.M-:4: tt. t a9~!i.~~l9: ID ~lji'J 1£ & ~ 
*~~Jt.~~*JJE1*11'JB~~1\!J*J 0 

. 4.3 *-1 Jt)Jt.~~aHjt! 

4.3.1 i~l£~I!]JtfjW .. 

P1.gt~ J*J ~:r- jr'~~*~i*, 8:f5-: 

·~:#-Dm~,*~~Jt~4.~4A~, 

• f!p lIf:#-:f1..tm 1f-1f.5'}, m ~1~, s-;J. Jt:#-:f1..1i.1f-l£ :k.Jifj ~1~ ~ N' Ji<lm ~*
ii'ij ii ~ B~ ~*-;fIh*-A C1 ; 
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.ff. ?tl!~:J"U!~ Jji;fJJ JIW.fl!:, f.1" ~ *-*- 'W ~ji"y B9 k ;Jt~JifI;!;'la. iJt.~ 4iIJ B~ 
:r...ffo 

itlxitf5{Il>t J *?trJf-t;t.;Jtk.tka.iJt.~4i1J, l';t.it?t~~;!;'l 0 itf5.~ 
*~~, .ff.~~4~~~a~T,;Jt~MM.ff.*-~~A~B9~~~~ 
~, .00~.~#~~+*~*~~~~MB9~*-Aa,.~*-Ao 
B~~~iJt.~4i1J~Y-Jji ~ ~~ES f.l *-:t;tB~ ~ tI::13 mg/l 0 

.ff.~aB~·!tiJL T, "Y-$Jf~~.ff.~*-B~ iJt.~4i1J-tij!j *t*-+ B~ ft.f.'t., .~ 
iit.~it~ft.B~~Y-TFt, {gi!:!ID·!tiJL;r--tf.1"j'] + *~*~4i1J~~M 
Flti!lB~~*- 0 

*itf5.~ *M~, fJiit W ?tl!:r...;l1.bt;ff 1!f.I~{tM 5Ilt~*-*- 'W ~{r.B~ 
.«,R-t.R*B9*-'W.4 •• B9."o~~, :r....#;r--te"~ 
1e.~k>tB~~t.*~i* 0 

:j(a * 'Ni; ~)(}:t1tit~;!;'lB~ ;!;'la.;JtkiJt.~4i1J, ;Jtka~ iJt.~4i1J~j~ ~ 
527,500 ..?L1.p!<., ~+ 240,000 ..?L1n!<.B~iJt.~4i1J'Ni;~~.fi.)<}'1tI J!ttii . 
4 ~1e...g.. i! B~ 3l!!.J6;/JP 1';t.!It >N ;,tJ.!. bt ~ # 0 

~;!;'l?ti!M M, ;JtkiJt.~4i1J.f&.B~~)t-t*A)<}'i/t. 0 it M:r...;l1.-t{JUfJ I 
.w~a.~~~~A~; W~~~B9~~~*, ~R~a.1.,~ 
~*-~B9.«.*,M~R-t~~~~~~o~~~~B9*±bt~~ 
~~~;!;'l~B9J~M:r....-t~m~~~*B9~#, ~e~#~~~. 
~.T*, i~.t3l!!.*-'WB9.,,;r-*o 

4.3.2 .~{t~ 

~~~~>t~~.B9~~~~.;Jt~~.*#~.~,J'~~i~, 
;ff'Ni;~~m~#B9~+,~btoo.;Jt~~.~~~~ •• , ~at~ 
{lS.~ iit. B~ .ft 00 0 :I*.lIk.it Jll::.{t~.f&., iJt.~ 4i1J.¥J. iit. B~ • 00 -t~fJ[ M + !t~ ~ 
:y' , -*-R~-ie,~*.'HiIJ~~M~*-#J.lIk. 0 ES f.l ~*-B~~~iJt.~~iIJ~Y
~U'].ff. 2.5 mg/l B~*-ifl';t.To *:*H~-?t~, ~~;Jt;ilta~iJt.~4i1J.lfPJ 
~j.[, .ff.1tfOO;Jti/t.:r...;l1.i!AfM M.8(,{tm iJt.~4&J •• 0 .ff.~*!tA&J~~ 
MB9#J*-o#.8(,.~~~~ •• , ~~-~~~.ff.;Jt~:r....~~*~ 
~4i1J~iit.lt~~MBH1" 0 

1.~.~~~.fi.~~~*,Jji"y~B9k~.~~~~I •• ~4. 
;iIt, ~btR~.ff.D>t~~~*~~~a~~~~~o 
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),i-~ -t-i!.fE.1l1 a~ ~'±'.:L;f1. ijl ~-t-~JfJ lHl}.f,t-ttJit{>Hp~ :$)"5o}'~, :It-* 
5o}'iJt.J!IJ -t-rh iJt.jJiil'z.i!.i2i.f..~),i-g, ~~-iIJ..{>OHt),i- 0 *:¥a %?t1l, ),i
~h.*-# i!i tt: 7]<.00, ~:W-l!.fT *--I:*~.:L{f:€t~ 3t!!.g jlUHl}!piJt. g :fE!JiE 
.f..j-' 100 *, l';t.:j:--I:~j-'~~5o},Ml!A"J:.4~a~m-~g 0 

a),i-~*~bl~~~~M~~3t!!.~, ~ml!.fT~~~~~~$.fT~o 
{r.Ha{>J(!rWiJt.lt7]<. ':W aH~W~.i&~~Fli!l'J, J!IJ HHhl:.I~l} bliJt.AA~iIf 
50}' ~ {>J( {JIJ tt ~ , J1i.f.. a~),i-g M "ill: ~ ilt~~Mf· -l- 0 "ka 1f 'Ht; "*, ),i-~ ~ 
kaPf~k.f..100*.~~~~, ~m~~~WM~tt:~),i-go 

i!&:!l),i-~~?t •• #Pf~*~~~.~~W,M~h..a),i-1iI •• 
l*.~~ili •• , JfJ~.m.it~.~~':W, ~1¥~~., ~'Ht;"* 
*, Het.!JJi \t' it J.f. Jlt. zt ~iIJ ':W 0 

jft~~),i-g It J:. .L.fJt Iit,.§ ~ {r.. ~.#~m: ~iIJ-t- iit A~~:!l),i-g a~ Sf] ~ , 
~~~~~7]<.W~~9.l*o~~~~*.,~7]<.~h~o#~~ 
),i-g~~~a.~J:.h.*-.~7]<.h~~#.o. 
*:¥a%?t1lilf*- It "J:.4~%~~ ;~Uit~i:l, ;l;f~bl51 *:$J'-iitjIJ sf] ~, 
.itittPfl';t.&~sf]:lk~k~:$J'-a~*7]<.h, m'J;;r--t-4-7]<.;'~~.tlt 0 

rh #-?ti!a~),i-~ Pfitiit7]<.~~, ;;m 7]<.~A~~g bllt~;j' ~ ~{r.Pf~ * 
.),i-7]<.~.i&:!l),i-~,mm'J4-.#~ko~m'J,~#~m~.*-, IJIt. 
7]<. W M 1t aH~ W ;;r- *- 0 

4. 4-;f-Jtbl.±.3t!!.JfJ ita~f~W 
~ 

4.4.1 i~a~1 bl!~W 

.Jt.W~~M*~~,.f,t-;f-Jt1t.W-.M~.~~3t!!..,~Pf~ 
~?t1l+~~),i-gorh#-1t.W~~~.~,.~bl.tt.,1t.W 
~*Mbl.~~~~~~ztl*;;r--, M~.W;f1.a#~~;;r-~o 

.. 
1t-;f-Jt!~Wa~ ~ ~~# : 

• :fr ~ 1:.AiIJ #tt.¥Jf 1t Fit bl.¥Jf ~J;ta~ lfil. ~ -m % , 
, 

· a + *-*It liI .i."*.fE.1l1 • -mWf-± d~ ~bllfil..:L, :JG :It- k -* 1iI-m 
% bl Pf l';t..f,t -m %-PM-~~IJ .),i-g a~ 1i. 1; , 

. ~ 00 *-JiI] fJf ;j1 ~ 13 5:1t!!..fJl: -t~vt a~ 6 .f..12 Ji 1i. ~ *-Jt ~ 1i. 1; , 

• W m .f.. *-JiI] !1!..*-1H~ fJ:. JfJ ~ , 
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·~m~a_~~~".~._~.~.~, 

. fR.m ~p.:l:.a_%~jE"a~ :1t..,,*1A~~;!t".a~.~, 

. fR. m tf :k..7)<.1:. ij§-1JJ tf,~ a~ A ± , 

.. fR.m ,f!;,#7)<.~M&. • .:!t.itmJif;U~ A ± 0 

~*~m~~~ •• ~ •• ~ •••• &4~e.~*., ~~~* 
.OO2ffl~~~~,~~~~.&4*_e.o 

1f.i®.~~i!_Lf1.ii!"JltJ F.', W#tf :k..llAJt 1W1r~w_-'tA~#~tBf1t~if. 
-t'JtjH~_:k..~~a~~~~, ~ J1t~. lA i®.~~ •• ~a~*.~j.-t
~J.?:!t.~. 1 aiJji~ 0 1f.tti'Jtf~:l:t;.!U~:!it*~-kM, ~~~Pf.f,t 
~~MJt, ~~k.f,t~~*~o~m,.f,t~~1:.M,i®.~~.l~~ 
• lA ffl.~aH>.~'-JjIj~:k.. 0 ll;t*_a~fl::3J*-1Jt., w#~.~ lA a~ 
i®.~" •• ~W_-'U~#~tBf1t~if.llAJt 1W1rllE~~it, fiT YA~~.~l 
~fl 0 -

. jft~YA ~"t *ft ~ *_m- ~Pf YAi!~ 4-A it .lRa~ '*" _, {er ~ ~>. EH~.;JJi 
~~~T~*_ •• ~Wo~mfi~~a_%~~,.a~A±~~ 
~jIJ~* ,ftm-.,*m a~j~1lA~, ;:; ~~k~.;fflHt 0 

_'.A±~~k~*e.~a6.~*, ~JIti * •• ~.1f.~~ 
~±~m~~~*.~1:.,.,.a&~~~.~~~.jE"o 

, 
j~1t*4~a~ ••• ~ ~YAi!.:ft.f,t" .i®.~~ ~~~ ~ a~~., m:l:t,j,R 
a~:!it*'lF.~~-~j~1l::.a~m-,* 0 ~i!.:c;R£FJJ~~1tJltJr.', w_!t 
~#~Bf1t~~llAJt~Bf1t~llAJt1W1r~ft~.*~~~*.1:.~& 
W, ~~:k..4~~~R~ft*.M~~~*, #m~~-M_fu~.o 

. ±~m ~a~~*iHt ~ jj~Ilic.,*,~ III ±:h!!.*_a~JfHi., YA :#:-i-;~f!S.*~> . 
• El *~a~iJI.~*_~>. 0 
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5.0 J.lJ:t.l§".ll!'J bt. ~ 

*_.~A~~z.~~la.,~.~~~~W~.J:t.K.bt.~ 
~.f., ~A~*ltj'J fIT 'Ri; ~.if<-, ~ *<JF~:ttJtJ:t.:m~aiJiiUl:~.f.Jit1t. 0 

*_ .~il ~~f.~ .ft. ~ iJi rp~ % 6), ~ 1t if-ifJtJ:t.l§".ll!'J bt. ~ z 1t: 0 

{£JtJ:t.Kll!1;fI.ff:iJdiJ, J)l. ~ ir ~ - a\ 7'J aiJ.ff1h, ~A~*-:-E.I!I ;f;?r il<. 
*~Wi ;f:.*"~JfX.)U'Ji.t~:fiI-&J1ij iflt1t~fjW*, *" l!Jl:iJdiJ ~Ii·tk.~ 

. ::I:: ~ I!I, !iE.ft. ~ {t: ::I::iiIl;ft, ~ff;j(Ii-i:~1t.~ $Ji;f;?r-Pt'.t t}±WPf~ 0 

~~,<JF.~.ft. •• -*.J:t.K.bt.~+., ~+~#._ •• ~ 
aiJ K~:iJ~bt.ff1hit!lJ 0 

6.0 .tii~ 

1r1-:/(o~*}!«~ila§J.lJ:t.*J~it"tlJ, 1'"&~il + aiJi.t~:It!-&, ~AbtKll!'J 
~~*~i*aiJtm)iJJtJ:t., j!'l~., ~f.t.W*bt~WaHjW~Pf~{t..f. 
~+~.~.*'~bt • .f.,+~~z.~&zbt~~Pf{£Pf*~~ 
J.lJ:t.fjWTllr.IJ 0 
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